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IMPORTED BY:
Sun Chlorella USA Corp.
Torrance, CA 90505
1-800-829-2828
wholesaleorders@sunchlorellausa.com
www.superhealth.com
www.sunchlorellausa.com
PRODUCT OF JAPAN

MANUFACTURED BY:
Ishimaru Seimen Co. Ltd.
Kagawa, Japan 761-1401

STORAGE:  Avoid direct sunlight, 
exposure to heat and humidity. 

Nourish and Revitalize Yourself at the Cellular Level

Delicious udon noodles packed with the wellness 
of Sun Chlorella®

What is it? 

Imagine transforming an ordinary 
bowl of noodles into a delicious 
superfood! With Chlorella Udon 
Noodles, you can do just that. 
We’ve infused these masterfully 
crafted unbleached wheat 
noodles with the superfood 
chlorella. With each bite, you get 
a satisfying combination of rich 
umami flavor, chewy texture, and 
powerful chlorella nutrition. 
Chlorella Udon Noodles are the 
perfect base for a nutritious meal. 
Beautiful custom packaging 
showcases trademarked designs 
representing six periods of 
Japanese History.      

What does it taste like? 

Chlorella gives the noodles a mild umami flavor similar to “dashi,” 
a common savory soup base essential to the Japanese cuisine. 
Created in collaboration with Ishimaru Seimen, makers of noodles for 
over a century, Chlorella Udon Noodles are sure to delight taste buds!

What are the benefits?

• Essential vitamins such as B12 and Folate

• Minerals such as Zinc and Magnesium

• Chlorophyll and Lutein

• Rich in Essential amino acids

• Chlorella Growth Factor (CGF) 
—unique to chlorella!

• Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids

• Made from premium unbleached 
wheat flour and Sun Chlorella® 
Powder

Ingredients: Wheat �our, chlorella powder, 
salt, corn starch.
Contains: Wheat.

Item 
Dimension: L: 3.7” / H: 9.45” / W: 1.3”

Case
Dimension: L: 15.7” / H: 10.8” / W: 7.48”

Item Code: UDON

Case Pack: 20 boxes / case

Shelf Life: 30 months

Net Weight: 7 oz (200 g) / box

UPC: 0-29918-00008-7

MSRP: $7.99


